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Xorics.—\ll buslncs^locals,annoanccmutts
concert^, festivals ar.d nrollar enterprises, got
en up to make uiouey, whether for churches,
a^^oc.ations, or individuals', must be paid fo
at regular rates.

The charge for Local Xotices is 1 cent a word
or each insertion. Liberal reduction 11. favor
of res'.Uar advertisers contraetmgby the montb
or j ear.

Obituary Sotice^esceedingfivcline'iCharKed
at the rate of ocentsper line; payable in ad-
vance.

Sale Dates.
October 31, Thursday—P. A. Miller,

Trustee, Real Estate of W.
F. Codori, Bankrupt, Gettys-
burg.

November 4, Monday—J. -W. Eicholtz,
Straban township.

November 9. Saturday—N. H. Mussel-
man, Lumber and Wood
Sale, Tyrone township.

November 12, Tuesday—Gust, Culp, Tim-
berland, Vi rg in ia Mill-, .

November 30, Sa turday—Augustus Sent/,
Cumberland tonnship.

LOCAL MISCELLANY

Short Paragraphs of Happenings in
and About Town.

On account of litigation that de-
layed the printing of official ballots
our ihbiic this week is one clay late,

The ticket olr;e recently erected by
the College Athletic Abboci.itioii was
burned by some of the students early
Tuesday morning. Officer Emmons
gave chase to the iniscreants'but could
not learn their names.

Leo Miller will open a grocery in the
s'.ore room in James CaldweU's new
house 0:1 Ch:irabersburg street.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

A Record of Those Who Have Pass-
ed Away During the Past Week

IUFE
John llife a well known resident ot

this section died at his home near
Brushtown on Sunday October 20th at
the age of 84 years and 28 days The
funeral was hekl from his home on
Thursday Miili further services ai St.
Matthews church in Hanover, Kev. A.
M. Heilman officiating. Interment in
the Mt, Olivet Cemetery, Ilanovei.

EIFFLE
Mrs. John Uiflle died at her home in

Littlestown on Monday morning after
a long illness from stomach trouble.
She was aged about 79 years. The
funeral was held at the Christ Reform-
ed church, Littlestown, AVednesday at
11 o'clock a. m. Rev. F. S. Lindaman
officiated. Interment in the church
cemeteiy.

11USUMAN

Edward Morris Bushman, a well known
citizen of Gettysburg, died at his home
on Baltimore street HI 7 o'clock Monday
morning, alter an illness of seFeral years.

For many years he followed tbe paint-
ing trade, but aa bis health failed him be
has lived retired for tome rears, matin);
his home with his brother, Samuel A3.
Bushman. Having been a resident of tbe
town all h,s hie he barl a \ude circle ol
friends and wcs always recognized us a
genial companion and a man of excellent
character. He was aged about U2 years.

He 13 survived by the fol lowing sisters
and brothers :—.Mrs Jungerman, of San

BIG FARMERS'DAY.

Event Goes Way Bejrood Hope of
Promoters. Ideal Fall Weather.

When Bert. Widder returned from
Wayneeboio wilh a glowing aceoaot o
the tuoema of that town'i farmti'i day,
and euggeated thai Grttjiborg bold on*
of iit own, the proposition wai TieweJ
with lame donbt bj tome of onr
chanti. However when the effort WH
commenced all joined in heartily and the
glorious success of laet Salurdaj can be
(bared by the whole town.

Adarot eoaniT bai a pi foe second to
none in the itate when I he variety and
quality of IU farm product* are coneid-
ered, and iis farmen are keenelr alive to
everj opportunity to ebow jutt how
many good tLiDgi tber can raite. The
prizes Ibat were offered were of them-
selves no coneidtrable inducement, bat
it wae the spirit of community pride tbat
prompted the great display of Saturday.

Merchants who had prepared to die-
plaj a reasonable number of exhibit!

were oienditlrnrd with namben, in
earn* eani rrimiinf OTtr one bnndied
and e»er» CM a good wpelncn. It wie
•• exbibitiwn uf farm tad household
pcodneta tin- l ike of wbic>> iteTidoni men
e»en at tl.e bif (uln.

The crowd WM ae surprising ai the
quantity aud quality of exbibiti. TLejr
commenced cominj early and the height
wai readied about noon, when alt about
the central aoriion ol town I he lidc-
walki were crowded and to gut from one
pirt to another pedeetriana were forced
a Die the merit. The itorre were pack-
ed throughout the d.iy and rep'rt good
tmineai Gelljsborj'a firit Farmer's
Da; fllltd tbe tows with a ejreit bi;.
good-natured crowd-bit teemed to en-
oj itaell Irani itait to finish. Erprte-
ion o! approbation bite come from all
Idee, and the eenene of opinion n that
hi* wae bnl a itart and thai next fall,
I a dale a little earlier wee nandihonld

have a bi(ier and better etrnt ol Iliis
kind.

The prim and names of winners are
M followi :

Heaviest Baby Uniier Ono Yeitf—Framed picture of Itself, Mumper suidlo
Won by baby ot Mrs- Henry Beaver, 9 mos. old, 2B 3-4 Ibs. 52 babies com-
peted, each getting a single picture.

Prettiest Silk Quilt—?3 hat, Mrs. D. J. Reile. Won by Mrs. Harry Picking.

Myers, Table Rock. , ' • o ei
j GUESSING CONTESTS.

Nearest Number of Yards Suiting—Tailor made suit, John W. Brelim, No o£
yds. <!64 i-S, mid 285 was guessed by Clarence A. Bream of Cashtown H
D. Hudson, Jr., H. W. Heck and Moses Bair of Gettysburg. The tie by
the four contestants has been decided by a }10 credit to each on a suit

Rolling Hlghesrscore Duck Pins—Meerschaum pipe, W. H. Kalbflelsch. Won

Rolling Next Highest Score-Meerschaum cigar smoker, W. H. Kalbflelsch!
won Dy i,arl Strevig.

Number of Pictures In one scene of film—$1 cash, Photoplay Theatre Won
by George Miller. Guess 2760. Correct number 2768

Number of Seeds In Sunflower Pod-Cuff-Turn shirt, Will M. Scligman. Won
by W. S. McCreary and Mrs. Hose McKendrlck tie 1339 seedaT

Jsumber of Beans in Jar—Tin* rp *„,*, n.n T, ^ .̂. (1430) Won by Mm

LAFEAN THE CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE
OF ALL

PARTIES FOR CONGRESS
r . J T r I i437 '

"^Yia^^^^af^^ °' E' Spangle'" w°» »•

J. B. llcUauley, the aviator who at-
tempted llights here National Guard
week made several successful llights
at, the llagerstown fair out his ma-
chine struck a wire aud fell lo the
ground bruising liiiu severely antl tfo-
ing consideiable damage to the ma-
chine.

Tl.e net profits of the JIagerstown
Uir this year will be about $7000.

Thft third waid had a lively fracus
among its colored residents last Mon-
davafteriioon October 2^nd and a num-
ber of arrests followed. The assault
chaige being withdrawn only one of
the participants, Chas, Blown, w.is
punished. He wits sentenced to pay a
line of i-3.00 and costs on the charge of
disorderly conduct.

Judge W. Howard DICKS has return-
ed from a hunting t i ip in Canada.
The trip was made through the province
of Quebec where Mr. DicHs is a mem-
ber of the Aladasiaska Pishing and
Game club.

Overcoats are becoming quite popular.
Tbu (jeltysbrjrg High School loot bal

team defeated Hanover by the eoDie of
13-0.

The Gettysburg o and JO Cent Store
had a very attractive window display |(or
Farmers' Day. The window wa^ decor-
ated with pumpkins, au tumn leavee and
corn [odder, vmh several rabbita to carry
out tbi; a u t u m n a l display.

Oscar jM. Stine's eight horse load ol
people from Zora and v icmi tv on Farm-
ers' Day proved to be a drawinj card.
There were 94 on the wagon, t he spacious
vehic le affording a good d in ing room lor
f ie members of the parly, as well ae in-
'erestmg to others.

One of Ibe features of Farmer's Day
that attracted most attention was Bob.
McNair's ox team.

At a hearing before Squire Hill on Tues-
day morning John biemour was convic-
ted ol a f a i l u r e to send his boy to school
under tbe provisions ol tbe compulsory
attendance act and paid a fine and coits

^SPAPER

Kxcavatmg for tbe Ge t tysburg 1'Ulle
Ticiurii b u i l d i n g is nearly completed ar.J
the work ol erectun w i l l begtr, nest
week.

The advertisements in the way ol lancy
dressed "barkers" sent out by several
f i rms en Farmers' DAY were quite popu-
Ijr w i t h the chi ldren as well as carrying
out the desired puipose.

The buggy taken Irom the barn of
Murks Bream, uear Turk Springs, was
found at the home ol a neighbor a few
miles asvay. It developed tha t a hirehap
of Wi l l i am Hatberj-er, in whose barn it
was found , had brought the vehicle there
saying be had bought it, and belore tbe
case had come to ligbt he le f t lor parts
unknown,

Tbe City letter-carriers.offered a prize
of $1 to the person viith the ugliest: mug.
It is needless to say tbat contestants were
•carce,

Walter Syraonds, of Hageretown, a etn-
dent at college, fell from a fire escape he
was descending on the McPberson bui.d-
ing and broke his left foot. He was taken
to the office of Dr. Hartman, wLo ren-
dered surgical aid.

Another change in the Western Miry-
land s .hednle and a much better one.

A typical old-fashioned German band
mide its rounds in Gettysburg this week.

People who attended tbe Wayneaboro
Farmers' Diy say tbat Gettysburg's oc-
cision of tbia natue was as good, if not
better than tbat of our neighboring city.

The three legged race was one of the
features of Farmeis' Day.

Farmers' I>aj unearthed some very
t«xi guessers (boat town.

Some very unique souvenirs were given
•way lo exhibitors by some of tbe busi-
ness men of this place.

JuliDKioopie has purchased anew Ford
runabout.

A cement pavement it being laid at the
Eagle Hotel, both on the soutb and west
sides. Charles Ladv is doing the wo.k.

A par ty of about twenty-five, Freight
Agents ol various railroads, visited the
battlefield on Monday. They , were
Buests of T. G. Smiley and W. A. Cox,
General Freight Agents of the W. M.

O A I D R to a change iu the schedule o!
t ra ins on the Western Maryland the
times of postal delivery have been changed
to the following, 0.40 a. rn. instead oi
7.'0, a.45 a. m. and 2.45 p. in.

Improved Train Service.
The change ol s:hedule on the Western

Mar) land whicn took effect on Sunday
last is a decided improvement over that
wt.ich has been in operation the lasl few
weeks. The mornin; Irani tor Baltimore
DCW leaves Geltvacnrg al S.41.

There ii l i t t le change in Ibetimeol any
others except the evening train west
which leaves Gettysburg at 5.4S instead
ol 6 3.-).

The company has installed thorough
•Ictpiog car eeivice on the muin line.
1'weeuceiB for the west by taking the
evening train can take a 6neper at High-
field, ithich nn,s through lo Pittsbnrg,
making close connection there with P.-
A L. E train [or Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago arid ^11 points west. The same
alteper car ?cmi> n i ' l r u n eastward on
Ihe maiti in1, tm uainu le ivic^ P'tu-burg
at S.SO p m. da ,v. I'asser-Rerfl nn Ibis
train v i l l a r r i v e a t Gr t tysbu iga t S.41 a. m.

Just r icr ived 10,11)0 New Club, and
WincheiMfr sliel's, black and sinokclcea
powder, 40 and ">l> cents per box, lactory
pricei.

023U P. S. W. HAMMERS
.Advertisement.

Francisco ; Mis . Mary Power and W r b .
Peter Stock, huh of this place ; Mrs. An-
nie H e n n i n g , of Philadelphia ; John
Blisbruan, of Balt imore ; fearnuol, Joseph
and Wi l l i am , all of Gettysburg.

The f u n e r a l \\aa held from f.is home on
Wednesday luoiu ing , st rvices being con-
ducted by his pastor, Uev. F. E. Taylor.
Interment in Evergreen cemetery.

JIICKLEV
David Augustus Mickley, a well known

and h igh ly respected resident of near
Seven btars, died at his home on October
2186.

He is survived by his wife , who was
Miss Sarah Mati lda Musselman, and the
fo l lowing children—Mrs. Geo. tl. Keigle,
Flora Da'e ; Mr?. Hurry W. C ^ u c k . Fair-
field ; Eva G.' Fannie D , John, J. Roy,
Lloyd M. and D Leslie, at home.

The f u n e r a l was held Wednesday, Oct.
22, w i t h interment in Flobr'a cemetery,
Key. D, T. Koser officiating.

NOEL
Mis. C.itheiine Noel died Tuesday at

eight o'clock, death being due to gen-
eral weakness Irum old age. She was
76 yean old. Services weie held at tbe
Alms H use i tnt l later the body was
taken to I'i.i»lmi(,' fX.r in terment .

c.nociG
IVil l iam dio.'R, a w e l l known resi-

dent of U.u-it Betlin. diucl at his home
Tuesday n iu i i in ig Irom a stroke of
of pai.ihsis ,tt the ,ige ol 77 years.

Mr. Giogg was a diiector in the
(Jitizeiis Tt ubt Company ot this place
and «its well K n o w n in other public
business.

The iune ia l was held Thursday from
his late home w i t h intuiuieui in the
ceineteiy at East Beilin.

MlthLi:Y

Simon Mickley, a former Adams
count) HMcle i i t , died ill his home in
Waynusljuio .Mmday afternoon uc the
age of Tl je,irs and 11 days.

For ,i niiu'bei ol je<irs" Mr. Mickley
resided near (Jut.tuna but later moved
to Wa.Miebhoro where he has since re-
sided. He li.n been a resident of
Fiankl in county for the past th i r ty
years.

1,1. UK
Mre. Sadie Black, f o r m e r l y of t h i

county died s u d l e n l v i n KedOak, lo*
on Oct. I 7 t t i , She i& E i imvid by on
sister, M r s . Isaac btockslager, of th
same p lace

^ MDSER
Mis W i l l i a m \Vt- idner died at th

home of hci eon, Frank, near Goodyeai
at 6 o'clock TunrsJay even ing , at t it ag
of h2 \enrs, 4 mouths at id 4 ( lavs.

Fune .u l Eervice1* we'e held on Sunday
meeting at the hou:e and mth f u r t h e
serv ices in Gojdyear church, Intermen
in BendeisMlle cemete ry .

Mrs.
KOliTsO.SX.

Gsorge Routeong, a former resi
dent of t h i s county, died at her home in
York on fcaiurddy'ul the age of 70 year
and IS time. The fuue ra l was held a
Aspers Wednesday morning Irom (he
home of Mrs . I I . W. Peters, \v i lh turlhe
Ben ices in Bendersvi l le Liutiprau church
Kev. Kioto olt icmtio/ . In te rment in Ben-
dersvil l t} cemetery.

K L U X K

Lewis t v l L i n k , a tenant on the J. Emor
Bair fnni ) , m-,ir t o w n , dieJ on Friday
aged bO j i a r a i t n j a> dajs . Fnnenll was
helJ jiondiiy i v i t b a i tqnieni mabs in tLe
Catholic church. Inleruient in Catholic
cemetci i .

Mis. Chas. W. Kider died at her home
ia .Mi^heir js tof tn Friday a f te rnoon after
u Bhort, i l l u u b S f r o m nraeulic poisoning,
aged ,1) yeais, 9 inouthb and 27 days.

The fuue r . i i =urvices were held Motday
from .^t. . \ l a r> ' s cliurch, ^IcSherrystoivn,
w i th ii h i^h luatb of r t -quiem at 0 a in
Uev . J o h n .I. Mijyth o lhc i a t i n_£ . loter-
ment io St. Mary's cemetery,

M i l l E H

Pius D . M n l n r a Hel l k n o w n resident
oi . M i d w a y , mcd at his home Sunday,
from i h e u E n iLis tn aged 73 yeais. Mr.
M i l l e r spent the early part of his li,e
uear New Oxford on a farm and when
the flar biol,e out enlisltd in Company
I. S7 regt.-1'a. Vol. The luneral was
held Tuesday from St. Vincent's Catholic
church, .Miditay. lulerment in St.
Marys cemetery, McSberrystown. Bey.
M u r p h y officiat ing.

The Hallowe'en Parade.
Tbe idea ol va ry ing the usual form of

celebration o( fiallone'en o*' holding &n
organised -Mummer's parade this year
has met w i t h a hi arty response from the
yonng people of town. They bave been
work ing ou airangeinents and a complete
program is announced as loliofvs:

Cinef Marshal , W i l l i a m McG. Tawnev;
Trumpeter, OliverMcPherson; Aids, Mor-
ris Sumsbury, Ralph Weirman, Joseph
Siu i t l , Beinard Hoffman, Lawrence Oy-
ler, George Taj lor.

Fmsr DIVISION.
jMarshal l , Clifford Bream; Citizen's

Band, All School Children, Ladies, Town
Participant.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marsha l l , C. F. Dailey; College Band,

Students ol Gettysburg College, People
ol Surrounding County.

THIRD DIVISION
Ma: shall, George Taylor; Teams and

Ho.'te-back Kiders.
Puizea.

For the best male costume, a prize ol
$o 00 For the best Female costume one
GBH Portable Reading Lamp.

FOK.MATION or PARADE.
The lirst division ol ll.e pcride will

form on Chambersburg Street with the
r l K h t on Center Squure. Second aiviaion
\ \ i l l form on York Street wilh right on
Center Square. And third division term-
ing on Carlisle street w i th r ight on Center
Square. All persons will report lo the
(Juief .Maishali not Inter than 7:15 at
Center Square. The parude w i l l move
piompll) .it 7.30 south to Baltimore St,
to U.illlrfield Hotel, counier-niarch to
Bieckeimdee, weal to Washington, north
to West Middle, west to Franklin, north
lo Chamburtburp, east lo Stralton, south
lo Kast Middle, west to Baltimoie, north
to Center Square, York east to Liberty,
couuter-nmiciung west to Center Square
where a fantast ic drill wi l l be given after
«hich the parade w i l l be dismissed.

At 7 o'clock on Thursday evening in
front of the Gas Office on Baltimore il.,
there «i l l be a lot ol lanterns given awaj
to inose taking part in the'Mnmmer Par-
ade. As a signal lor tbe formation of the
parade the Power House whistle wil l
blow two lonj blaaia and for the move
meat of Ibe parade three long blasts.

FARM FOR SALE.—Hammers Farm of
about 100 acres—garden epot of corlnty
io Highland township. Call or wri te to
S. S. W. HAMMERS, Gettysburg, P*.

Advertisement.

Shooting Match,
A succtMful shooting match held by

Oliver J. Botton at the Toll Gale Friday
afternoon. The 15 bird event wai won
by Charles Sh i ik , ul ILjnover, wilh J4
breaks. Mr. Broom and C. B. Hoffman
tied for second place with 13 breaks each.

-So. 414, P. 0. S. ol! «r. Broom won the ehoot off. A. J.
A . ol GettjnbuiK, Kill tuu no excursion
to iUllinnre, SaJntdiy, Koveiabcr 2nd,

, E. M. Sefton and a«rrj Broom
tied lor firtt prixe in the bird enfil with
igbl bretsbi tueb.

VEGETABLES.
Largest Irish Potato—Men's hat, Funkhouser ft Sachs. Won by W. H. Rie-

geal, .Orrtaima.
Largest Head of Cabbage—Ladies' silk waist, G. W. Weaver t Son, Won*by

H. W. Taylor, Butler township.
Best 1-2 Bushel Potatoes, any variety—5A horse blanket, Department Store.

Won by Willis Pitzer.
Largest Pumpkin, exhibited by boy—Remington rifle, Department Store. Won

by Russell McCleaf.
Largest Turnip—Pair of dress trousers, O. H. Lestz. Won by M. B. Hartman.
Largest Red Beet—Pair of dress shoes, 0. H. Lestz. Won by Clayton Bosser-

man.
Best Peck of Turnips—$2.50 cash, Star and Sentinel. Won by Harry C.

Hartman.
Best Plate Six Irish Potatoes—Gettysburg Times, 1 yr. subscription. Won by

Willis H. Pitzer.
Nicest Bunch of Endive—1 yr. subscription to Adams County News. Won

by Robert M. Eldon.
Best Bunch of Celery—$1 worth of groceries, N. L. Mlattr. Won by A. I.

Weidner.
Peck of Largest Country Onions—>2 cash, U. Arhbrogl. Won by Alice E.

Wierman.
Largest Ten Sweet Potatoes—Adams County Hardware Co., single barrel shot

gun. Won by No. 654.
Best Looking Saner Kraut—(2 bottle of perfume, People's Drug Store. Won

by Mrs. Max Ylagling.
1-2 bu. Largest Potatoes, any variety—25 iba. granulated sugar, W. J. Eden.

Won by Willis Pitzer.
Next 1-2 bu. Irish Potatoes—2 Ibs. best coffee, W. J. Eden. Won by John C.

Bream.
Largest Long Neck Pumpkin—?3 cash, Gettysburg Compiler. Won by R. F.

Legore.
Largest Sweet Potato—Gallon of oysters, J. F. Blggan. Won by John Delap.
Finact Head of Cauliflower—one doz. photographs, Battlefield Photo Co. Won

by Mrs. John Stevens.
GRAINS.

Best 3 Ears of Corn—Pair of men's J4 shoes, Funkhouser It Sachs. Won ty
Ellis Bream, Falrfleld.*
Best Peck of Wheat—15 in gold, Star and Sentinel. Won by Dr. N. C. Trout,

Fairfleld. Second prize, 3 yr!. subscription to Star and Sentinel, Hod-
ard Shriver,

Largest Ear of Corn—5 Ibs. coffee, R- B. Zinn. Won by Mervin Reinecker.
Best 12 Ears of Pop Corn—Pair of men's driving gloves. Will M. Setigman.

WOE by Ruth Diehl.
Best 1-2 doz. Ears of Corn—Violin, Geo. E. Spangler. Won by Harry C. Hart-

man.
Largest Stalk of Corn—25 Ib. bale fodder twine, Gettysburg Supply House.

Won by Harvey Cromer.
Best Peck of Oats—4 Ibs. coffee, A. S. Mills- Won by John Rlley.

FLOWERS.
Cut Flowers—Sewing basket, Gettysburg Department Store. Won by Mrs. B.

A. Weaver.
Best Bouquet—Pair of ladies' fine J4 shoes, M. K. Eckert. Won by Mrs. Wm.

McCreary.
Finest and Prettiest 1-2 doz. Chrysanthemums—Pair blankets, Dougherty t

Hartley. Won by Mrs. H. B. Bender.
Largest Chrysanthemum Raised by a Fanner—13, Gettysburg Gas Co. Won

by Mrs. Isaac Mickley.
Largest Chrysanthemum Raised by Gettysburglan—Drop light, Gettysburg

Gas Co. Won by Mrs. H. B. Bender.
FRUITS.

Dish of Best Grapes—Ladies' ?3 umbrella, G. W. Weaver t Son. Won by
Mrs. James Kepner.

Basket of Best Apples—Men's sweater, G. W. Weaver t Son. Won by G. M.
Bucher.

Best Plate of Baldwin Apples—Carving set, Gettysburg Department Store.
Won by Geo. Herring.

Best 1-2 Peck of Pears—Box of Cigars, N. L. Minter. Won by Frank McDer-
mot.

Best Basket of Assorted Fruit—Eastman kodak, Huber's Drug Store. Won
by No. 210.

Largest Apple—$4 sweater, L. E. Kirssin. Won by Daniel Hoffman.
Best 1-2 Peck York Imperial Apples—Pair men's driving gloves, Dougherty

& Hartley. Won by C. A. Grlest
Largest Yoi k Stripe Apples—Gold band ring, C. A. Blocher. Won by J. E.

Singley.
Largest 1-2 doz. Pound Apples—Men's sweater, G. W. Spangler. Won by W.

B Fiddler.
Largest Five Jonathan Apples—$3 cash, Gettysburg Compiler. Won by E. F.

Strausbaugh.
Second Largest five Jonathan Apples—1 year's subscription, Gettysburg Com-

piler. Won by E. B. Snyder.
Best Display of Quinces—Pair of |7.50 trousers, J. D. Lippy. Won by Wm.

H. Arnold.
Best 1-2 Peck Paradise Apples—Dozen cans sweet corn. Miller, the cash gro-

cer. Won by Mrs. Elaine Bushey.
POULTRY, ETC.

Smallest Rooster—$3 sweater, M. K. Eckert. Won bjr Dale Knouse.
Dozen Largest Eggs—Sack of flour, R. E. Zlnn. Won by Clinton Tawney.
Best Looking Dressed Chicken—J5 safety razor, People's Drug Store. Won

by Mrs. Foster Beard.
Best Dressed Duck—$5 parlor stand, H. B. Bender. Won by Mrs. Murray

Long.
Best Looking Team—$5 four-piece brush set, H. C. Landau. Won by Ruth

Shultz.
Best Display of Chickens, any variety—5A blanket, C. C, Bream. Won by

E II. Plank.
Best Roll of Country Butter (2 to 5 Ibs)—Pair ot blankets, Dougherty &

Har'Iey. Won by .Mrs. Oscar Deardorff.
Largest Rooster—$5 gold watch chain, C. B. Kltztniller. Won by F. L. Taylor.
Best Pair of Ducks—Half ton of coal, J. O. Blocher. Won by Walter H. Sny-

i Pop Corn^Graius—2 Ibs. chocolates, John Stratt. Won by

Number of Ballots in Political Straw Vote-Kocldng chair, Spcrry ft Hutcliln-
son. Won by C A. Hershey, guesa 608 for Wilson, cast for Wilson fill
Vote lesulted, men for Wilson 340; for Hoosevelt 315- lor Tat 4" t™

TSu^eB cJmg1 '°r W'ISOn 271; ^ ROOSCTClt 2C" ™ ™i 3°S"
ThC.rS^^,^a™e'?'TC" "7.»T- T. P. Turner was secured by n. K.

PERSONAL.

The Whereabouts of Your Friends as
They Come and Go.

Donald Iluber is viiiling his parents
at their home on Springs twenue.t and

Kev. and Mrs. Henry Aastad were
daughter of Washington, D. (J,,
icceiil \isitors at Iho home of Mr. and
Mrs. AnnwEckcrt on Springs avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stackhouse aro
visiting at the liome of Mrs. Keith on
Carl isle street.

HissBess Ilollingcr, cf Ohambers-
burjj spent some t.irne at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Kuhlmau on. Seminary
Ridge.

Miss Ruth 1'aber visited frianda
in Harrishurg last week.

Misses Bess and Mary Trump, of
Martiosburg, W. Va., were recent
visitors to this place.

Miss Anne WiHiame, of Harrisburg,
ii spending eome time at the home ol
Howard Elartley, on Carliile street.

Mr«. J. T. Huddle, ol Washington,
<rnent eome time nt Ibe home of her fath-
er, Dr. J. W. C, O'Neal, on Carlisle street.

Mri. L.8. Black, of Easton ia visiting
*t the home of Mrs. H. W. McKnight on
Carlisle street.

Harry Rarabaagii has returned home
after spending t»o weeae at in the- Mer-
Rinthaler Linotype instruction room,
Brooklyn, N V.

M IBS Grace Bucher, has gone tr, Wash-
ington, D. C., to take up studies as a
trained nuree.

Mrs. Frank Lehman and BOD, George
Herbert, are visiting at tbe home ol
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Drais on Springs
arenue.

Mrs. A. J. Kitzmiiler, of Shippenaburg,
ii visiting at the home of Mrs. J. £.
Hughe* on Baltimore street.

Samuel Meisenbelder, ol York, was a
recent visitor w'th Iriends in town.

Mrs. Edmund Singinaster. o! Phila-
delphia, is spending eome t ime «t the
borne of Dr. and Mrs. J. Howard Diehl,
Baltimore street.

Mines Virgie Wildasm and Gertrude
iSharrer, of Hanover, spent Sunday witi
Mr. and Mra. Mervin Cullison.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bushman, c
Altoona are vibiting relatives in thi
county, traveling by automoDile. Mr
Bushman ia a native of Adatua count
and has been a resident ol the Mouutai
city for tbe past 35 yeara. He ia a couei
of the local family of Bushmans.

Mrs. Graysoo Ecker Of Liberty town
ship entertained at a very bandaomel
appointed dinner on Sunday in honor o
Mrs. S. T. Hall of Morgantown, W. Va
Covers nere laid for fourteen namel
Mr. and Mrs. llarry Baker, of Bridge
port, Mrs fJrocklev, ol Llltlestown, Mr
»nd Mrs. Lour and Eon of 'Ihurmont
Mre. Howard Slimier, oi Nnrrislowp, Pa
Mr. Charles Summers, Blasters Roy am
Ruieel Summers, Mrs. Hall, Mr. am
Mrs. Ecker, A very enjoyable time wa
spent,

"In my opinion the Bull Moose
Ticket cannot operate against the
Roosevelt cause."—Hon. Win. H
Tipton, Roosevelt Elector.

Exhibition Game.
"Eddiu" Plank pitched an exhibition

game at Hanover Thnrfday against
Shrewsbury, the score being" 0-0 in
twulve innings when it wag called on ac-
connt of dariness. Four hits were ae-
crued of Ml delivery, these being made
after the flrel two innirjgi, when be
"let up" in his pitching, OD account of
Ibe difficulty on the pan ol tbe citcber
to bold him. Kunkel who opposed biro
pitched a remarkable game.

DEATH.
MiUL(Y.-Oct.2l, iaFranlOin Umof'- -*1

"Tin finished, the eonnict Is past
The heaven-born spirit Is fled

HI: wish Is accomplished at last,'
And now lie's entombed with the dead,the weeks 01 affliction are o'er,
The dajs and nights of distress,

n e see mm in aniruuti no more
He's gained his happy release.

No sickness, or sorrow, or pain
bin 11 ever disquiet him now.

For death to his spirit was gUn,
Since Christ was his life below.

His soul has now taken i» flight.
To mansions ol alorir above.

To mingle with angels ofligat,
And dwell In the kingdom ol lore.

The victory now Is obtained,
He's van* his dear Sarior to «ee.

His wish he IMS fully gained,
Ho is now where he longed to ie.

then let us forbear lo complain,
That he Is now gone from our sight,

We soon snail behold Urn again,
With new and redoubled delight.

BT THE FJXILY.

CAKES, PIES, ETC.
Best C'al-e—Ladies' $15 coitt or suit, Funkhouser & Sachs. Won by Mrs. Peter

Sheaas
Best Loaf of Bread—Set of knives and forks, Gettysburg Department Store.

Wt.n by Mrs. Curtis Fissel.
Largest and Best Pan of Baked Beans—$12 washer, Adams Co. Hardware

Store Won by Mrs, Eva Shriver.
Best Looking Pumpkin Pie—Dozen cakes Williams toilet soap, Huber's Z>n?g

Stoi e. Won by No. 211.
Best Sponge Cake—$5 Iron bed, H. B. Bender. Won by Miss Alice J. Sheada.
Best Plata of Six Biscuits—10 yds. embroidery, Gettysburg 5 and 10 Ct. Store.

Won by Mrs. A. B. Musser.
Best Plate of Doughnuts—Queen City roaster, People's Cash Store. Won by

Mrs. Chas. Toot
Best Gingerbread—Dozen best photographs, W. H. Tipton. Won by Mis*

Fannie Wills.
Best Apple Pie—J5 mesh bag, Zlegler's Pool Room. Won by Mis* Emma Faber.
Best Devil Cake—25 Ib. granulated sugar. Miller, the cash grocer. Von by

Mrs Wm. Gilbert.
Best Plate Cinnamon Buns—5 Ibs. baking powder, Miller, the cash grocer.

Won by Mrs. Murray Long.
Best Lemon Custard Pie—25 Ibs. of sugar, A. S. Mills. Won by Mr«. I. N.

Lightner.
JARRED FRUIT, ETC.

Three Best Looking Jars of Fruft—Ladles' J5 hand bag, People's Drug Store.
Won by Mrs. P. M. Bruner.

Best Pound of Honey—J2.50 picture, H. B. Bender. Won by Mrs. David Mar-
ing.

Best Jar of Redbeet Pickles—Doz. cups, saucers and plates, Gettysburg 5 and
10. Won by Mrs. Mary Staley.

Best Jar Canned Peaches—(5 bracelet. Pen rose Myerg. Won by Mr«. Sam.
Weikert.

Best Jar of Canned Cherries—}5 ring, Penrose Myers. Won by Mrs. Willis
Pitzer.

Best Quart of Apple Butter—J2 water set, People's Cash Store. Won by D.
M. Hoffman.

Best Glass of Jelly—Pair of ladles' (3 shoes, L. E. Klrssln. Won by Mrs.
Sam Weikert.

Best Jar Cucumber Pickles—Pair ladies' 12.50 shoes, C. B. KlUmlller. Won
^ by Mrs. John McDonnell.

Best Glass Strawberry Preserves—Barrel Jersey sweet potatoes, Geo. Buohl.
Won by Mrs. H. M. Hartman.

Best Jar of "Blackberries—Gallon of oysters, Geo. Buohl. Won by Mr*. K. E.
Thomas.

Best Jar G»w*»<]-Pears—Toilet quilt, G. W. Spangler. Won by Mrs. Jacob
Mumper."

Best Jar Pickled-Peacheif—Water set, C. B. Myers. Won by Mrs. Ida Mumper.
Best Dottle of Catsup—Large parlor lamp, C. B. Myers. _ Won by Mrs. Chris-

tian Guise. '
Best Tumbler of Quince Jelly—China berry set, C. B. Myers. Won by Mrs.

George Plank.
Finest Can of Pears—Aluminum tea pot, Gettysburg Supply House. Won by

Mrs. Eva Schriver.
Best Jar of Peaches—Dot blue willow ware cups and saucers, Gettysburg &

& 10 Ct. Store. Won by Miss Annie Hammers.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Oldest Watch—One dozen collars, M. K. Eckert Won by Bert Tipton.
Oldest and PrettTest Quilt—5 Ibs. coffee, N. l> MInter. Won by Mrs. S. Dubbs.
Bert Exhibit of Antique China—$8 rocker, Chas. S. Mumper t Co. Won by

F. Mark Bream.
Best Exhibit of Antique Furniture—J8 rocker, Chas. S. Mumper C Co. Won

by Charles Spongier, near J'alrfleld,
Girl Drawing Best Picture of Boy on Horseback—JJ cash, Adams County

Hardware Co. Won by Grace Ramer.
Boy Drawing Best Picture of House, Garden and Stable—12 cash, Adams

County Hardware Co. Won by Clarence Hewitt.
Best Display of Fancy Embroidery—|G manicure act, H. C. Landau. Won by

"Mrs. Helena Enter.
Man Bringing Largest Load of People to Town—ff sharing set, H. C. Landau.

Won by Oscar M. Stlne of Zora, 94 on load. ~
Most Comic Pumpkin Lanterns—11 cash, Photoplay Theatre, Won by H«l«n

Deardorff.
Largest Family—China Closet, Reamr and Gettysburg Furniture Cot. Won

by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Collins of Two TkTenu with 10 children.
Heaviest Married Couple—Cut (law water set, Trimmer*! t and 10. Won by

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Black, Cumberland township, COS Ibs.
Lightest Married Couple—Colored glass wine set, Trimmer's E and 10. Won

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, BonneauTtlle road, 22T Ux.
Prettiest Country Girl—Punch bowl set, Trimmer*! I and 10. Won by Miss

Edith Holllnger, Cumberland township.
Fattest Country Boy—alb. box of chocolates, Trimmer's E and 10. Won by by
Robert Heintielman, near Falrfleld, 14 yean, 192 Ibe.
Oldest Bonnet or Hat—$4 hat, lilts Anna Reek. Won by Mrs. O. H. Buehler.
Oldest Married Couple LlTfng on Farm—13 hat, IBM Anna Keck. Won by

Air. and Mrs. Isaac Cram, Aspen, on farm since 18U.
Best Fancy Cushion—)! plnme, Misi Anna Reck. Won br Hester Long*

neeker.
To Pair of Doys Vanning 3 legged Race—$2 cull, P. W. Stallsmith. Won by-

Robert Sheads and Herbert Oyler.
Best Home-made Counterpane—>2 cash, Gettysburg- Compiler. Won by Ar-

thur Buehler. Second prlie—tl for woolen coverlet, Mrs. K. L. Minter.
Family with Largest Number of Red Beaded Members—lift plume, Hist Em-

raa Kuhn. Won by Mrs. Pfafl and five children, Goodyear.

Signed By Connie Mack.
Jim Meyers, the York Spring? boy, who

pitched such remarkable ball with Perki
omen .Seminary early ttiis season and was
the main btny for York Springs dur ing
the sntnmer has been signed by Connii
.Mack and will accompany him and thi
Athletics to Jackeouvillo next spring,
where team w i l l train. On Monday Jim
nent to Philadelphia where be was look-

ed over by Ira Thomas and "Connie'"
and bore c favorable impression, later
aff ixing hie biguature to u contract for
next year,

Fon SALE cheap; Black horse fearless
of trolley cars or automobiles will stand
any place wi thout being bitched. In<
quire of-A. B. Plank. 2t
Advertisement.

WeddinI Bells"
ECKERT—CLTJTZ

Mark K. £ckert, the prosperous
young merchant of this place and Miss
Buth Ululz, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. A. (Jlulz were married at noon on
Wednesday at the bride's home on Sem-
inary lidge. The wedding took place
in a room decorated with yellow chrys-
anthemums and ferns. The riug cere-
mony was used, the ring bearers being
Miaees Jessica Link of Va. k and Mary
Peters of 1'ittsburf. The bride entered
the room witli her father and was fol-
lowed by the bridal paily. Miss Besa
Hollingerof Chambeisburg was maid
of honor and Mr, Eckert's best man
waa Harold Trump of Momelair.'N. J.
Philip B. Bikle and Hugh Scoit both
of this place were the ushers.

The ceremony was performed .by the
bride's father who was assisted by Rev.
Henry AnsUidt of Washington, D. C'.

During the afternoon Mr. and lira.
Eckert ief t by automobile for a south-
ern trip and upon returning will reside
at the home ot their parents until their
house on Springs avenue ia completed.

ES1TII—SWOPS

Miss Mary Svrope, eldest daughter of
Judge tod Mrs. S. McC. Hwope, and John
deK. Keith, a piominent member of the
Adsms Countv Bar, were marri td Satur-
day evening la&i by Kev. F, £. Taylor. A
large nomber of friends were present and
(hey were also 8nests al trie reception
wbich followed

The college orchestra played.th« Lohen-
grin wedding nurdi as the bridal parly
descended the siairs. They were met in
tUu reception lull by the groom ami his
aeel man, Frof. 11, p. linnet. Xbe bride
was given in marriage by ht r father and
tbe rin? ceremony wan nsed. She wore a
jowuol etnbrc: ji'rc I satin trimmed wi th
l»ce and pearls. Blisa Amy 8«op« was
iniid ol honor antl 51i?ses Murt l ia Dick-
a n and Elizabeth Van'Jleve, Q«ttjsbnrg;
MMJ Hmt, Cobleskill, N. Y., and IU-
beccn Cotlingwcicd, of B-addock, PJ ,
were bridesmaids. Miss Helen Miller,
the little niece of Mr. K«.in, carried I lie
bridal trsin. All the ladies «ere goon.-d
in white and tMel & pleasing effdct by
carrying urq'iels of red roses. The house
wai tastefully decorated with autumn
leans, p'ne and chrysanthemums,

Mr. ind Mre. Keith left bv automobile
thai wenini on a wedding trip of a week
tod will reside in their home on Broad-
way tiler their return.

KEIKCCKIR—IVEK9

Mies Betty Sjkei and David C. Rein
ecker, both ol Gettysburg, were married
in YoikonOcl. ITlb.

OV1.IK—PL*NX

Letter C, Oyler and Ellen M. Plank,
both ol tbis place were married at the
Si, James Parsonage Saturday eveninf br
Kev. I. B. Biker. - Mr. Oyler is Ibe SOD
of Hany Ovler and tbe bride a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Plank, York
ttreel

Remember a vote for
the Washington Party
Ticket is not a vote tor
Lafean. His name ap-
pears only on the Re-
Biblican and Bull

oose Tickets.

$1 (mm TO BALTIMORE $1
TO SEE

"THE WORLD IN BiUTIIYIORE"
A Thousand Persons in Costume

Will Participate.

The Great Exhibition of the

M A R Y L A N D SBH HdiCilLIllL
SOCIETY

FROM NOVEMBER 18 to 23
Promises to be tlie best ever held

in the State. Fruits and Flow,

era From California, Washing-

ton and other States will be on

Exhibition. Excursion on

THURSDAY, MM tot, 1512

Ladies Aid Society of M.E. Church

i

Train Leaves Gettysburg 7.15;

New Oxford 7.37; Hanover 7.53.

Bediming leave Ilillcn Station,

Baltimore, 6 P. K.
030 Id '

. PUBLIC_!SALE
On Saturdmjt November IGtk, 1912,

mHE undersigned will sell at Public Sale
_L Freedom township, Adams Homily, Pa,
he road leading from Rhodes' Mill to weialu.

Mill, about midway between the two places,
folio wine:

'J HEAD OP HOUSES, one coin lop 5reare old in the spring, H splendid ^^__^.
worker and driver tfieoiticr wlU be 3 years old
n the Bprlop. This colt has been bundled in

harness and promises to make a, fine horse. 7
«ra» HEAD OF CATTLE, consisting of two
PrtiV milk cows, one will l)e Jrtah the last of
mmary, the other iu May, 2 hetfern,one bull, 2
ears old, 2 bull calves six months old, 11 HEAD

)F HOGS, 2 brood BOWL will .arrow In Febra-
17, 6 shoata, will weigh about 100 pounds each,
small pigs, a lot of chickens, good 3 jnch tread
•agon and bed, suitable for 3 or i horses, pair ol
ay -ladders 18 feet long, guUy ooro plow, corn
lanter, one an 18 tooth wood frame, single and
onblohbovcl plows, Tornado foddertp hay cut-

ter, can bo run byetomn or hand, double Und
roller, buggy spread, set of spring wagon wheels,
et of drill wheels, winnowing mill, jack screw,
ngle, double aud triple trees, Jockey sticks, log,
rcast, butt and cow chains, 2 §et front geaii,
-"-.n, bridles, saddle, lady's .saddle, Kt double
- .esi, check Hues, VA dozen brooms, potatoes
y the bushel, hay by the ton, about 100 locust
Oflts for wire fence, a few end posts 8 feet lone,
ashing machine, sausage grinder, meat bench
nd many other articles not heroin mentioned.
jarSale to commence at 12 o'clock sharp,
hen terms wtli be made known by

B. C. KEID.

PUBLJC^SALE
Slab and Cord Wood.

Saturday, November 9tht 101S,

QN tbe Joseph Holtz farm,, iu Tyrone Twp., oa
the road leading Irom New Chester to

leitJl ersburg, at Oak Grorc School House, tbe
2u,ooo FEET OP SOLID OAK BOARDS,

Flank and Scantling, all lull edged. 3x4,3x4 and
H, from a to 18 feet long, M.Cords ol Oak and
Iickory Slab Wood, 12 inches long, 16 Acres of
Tncut Tops, alio Standing Iflnber., Oak and

Trdn lots to wilt purchawn. 100 Posh, 10
of Cord Wood with no trail*. Tree Topi,
Cbncka, Edging, Mill Eoof, Lumbermen's

hanty, etc.
W-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. U. fllmp.

V credit of three months will be given to all
urchaacn giving their notes with approved
ecurlty. All Bums under 15 cub. PouUvoly
o lumber to be removed until sale Is over.

N. H. MUSSELMAN.
J.M.CaldfteU. Auct.
r. A. Miller, Clerk.

Congressman D. F. Lafean has demoiibtraled Ibroughout hi-, entire Con-
gressional career as the representative of the people of the Twentieth District,
that he has worked for and secured aid for every man, woman and child in York
and Adams Counties without regard to party, creed or color and is de.scrvhig of
their continued support. He has been the representative of all his constituents
and has carried out all promises made to them. He lias allowed no niau nor
party to dictate to him during his service at Washington and the wishes and*
welfare of his people have been his only guide. This is why he can rightly claim
to be the candidate of all the people of York and Adams counties to his present
campaign for re-election to .Congress.

Every regular Republican voter in thi, district should give Mr. La.

fean his loyal support. No man who ever sat in Congicss from this district or
any other proved himself to be a more .sincere friend and supporter of those
policies advocated by Abraham Lincoln, William McKmley, Theodore Roo'.e-
velt aud President Taft, which policies have Lecn the means of fc-,te:i;ig Ameri-
can industries and in keeping out of this dif-tuct and the countiy the menace of
foreign competition. Mr. Lafean has been at the helm at all times battling for
the. interests of the wage earner, the merchant, the manufactures, the farmer and
mechanic of his district, aud has proven himself a brave soldier in t!;e cause of
protection to American interests aud American institutions.

Every Progressive Republican, who espou^- the car.se of Col. Roosevelt
and the policies for which he stands, should be rer.dy and eager to give Mr. La-
fean his support. No man in Congress has been nioie /.er.lous in supporting
Progressive legislation whenever and wherever opportunity presented itself than
has Mr. Lafean. He has demonstrated by his votes in congress that he could be
depended upon to fight for the Progressive cause.

Every Democrat of York and Adams Counties should see to it that Mr.
Lafean is returned to Congress for another term. He has shown by his course
that he is independent, fearless and eager to work for his constituent?, no matter
to what political faith they belong. Mr. Lafean has never allowed his own
political beliefs to interfere with the faithful discharge of his duties to all his peo-
ple, whetlier they were Democrats, Republicans or membeis of any other party

or faction. All have been treated alike, and each case called to his attention has
been decided upon its merits, without regard to party consideration. He ha
bteni eager at all times to work ia behalf of all his constituents and he h as al
lowed no man or party to dictate to him. He has opposed the dictates o f h i
own party colleagues in order to reap benefits for his coustitueuts and the dis
trict in which they reside. <

PUBLIC SALE
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER SO, '11
FTIHE undersigned will sell at Public Sale In
I CumDcilaud township, on the David Shrlver

farm, on the Ridge Koad, leading Irom Roth-
haunt's Bill-to Gettysburg, one mile fromine
former and flve from the '.tier, the loUowlng

PUBLICSALE.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER #h, 1911,

pa E undersigned, Intending to stop laraiing*.
L win sell al his farm In Btraban township, 3

miles north of Gettysburg, near Good Intent
cbool liouce, and iy* miles south of Table Rock,
ferylhing on the larm :
FUUR MAK1IB. nil nod workers, two

or them bred, Four Head of Cat-
tle, one flow, three Heifeii, 15 beau <»

„ „.. nve will weigh 2tO, balance will weijb
about 80 pounds or more, all tbe farm imple-
nrenU.gean, wagons; etc., about 160 yearling
hens and pullets, Tour xees;, 16 Indian Runnw
>ucka, lot of Turkeys.
JO-aale to begin promptly at 12.90 as the half

.as uot«een itemized. Will sell farm of 180
acres private]?.'

' J. W. EICHOl/TZ.
S. It. Caldw«U, Auot F. X Illller, Clark. -

SHERIFF'S
On Monday, the llth day uf ffm., 19tt.
VN pursuance of a Writ ol JVrt Mctat tanlnf

" of tbe Court or Common Pleas of Adam
and to me dlreetorj, will In siposed

I out of the Court or Common Pleai of Adams
County, and to me directed, will bo exMtted
to Futtte. Bale oallondar, the llth da; ofPHC. OBI** UU JBUUUaf, U1B utu 11*7 ul
Nor., 1912, at a o'clock in me atternoon at tbe
Court House in the Borough of --•—-•••—
Adams county, Fa., the following:

A TEACT at LiSD sltnated in Oiford-Twp.,
Adams county, Pa., boaaded and described al
bllows : Adjolalnr lands of Wm. Kooler and
Kemp propertr, contalnttg BintMn Acres,
moreor lea, unproTed wttha Two Storr Brick
Jwelllni House, Tramt

Hot Fen and other Well of Water,
known as th« HentMT Hill .

Eeued and taken Into eiecntfim as the prop-
erly ore. l, DiLomaad to bssoldtj BM.,

aj-len per cent, on all sales or the 8hMut
_ j.l IK paid ovw Immediately ami U» prop-
crlT la atliick down, fallnre to oomplj there-
with the property will be put up again and
wsold.
aMtuTsOfnoe.eattnswrr, Pa., Ootobor IMh

, FINB DARK BROWN MULES,
3 venrs old, well broken and fearless of <r .̂»
all objects, ONE SOKHEL, HORSE, well J*P?

'broken and safe, s Bead ot Milk uy\vs,
__- . 3 will be fresh by time of sale, 1 in Jaun-
ary . lm Jnne. These cows are all q'ltet aud
good m2ltors.l heifer, will be fresh in ilay, ono
Stock bull, lit for service, 2 GOOD BBEiiF, a>
HEAD OF HOaS. Including 6 brood sows, 1 Berk-
shire sow will farrow in Jan., 1 the middle of
February and 3 Duroc Jcrsays wilt larrow the
latter part ol February. The balance arc shoals
ranging from 40 lo «0 pounds, ̂ ARMING IM-
PLEMENTS, consistlnicorilicw Superior chuck-
row com planter with ptioiphalc atlachnient.
com plow, cood as new. Hench make, uiiglc com
fork, l itetenUnc chopping mill, good as new,
slel8b, single, doable and triple trees,! mower
seals for rollers, two 50-lb. milk cans.! Uravliy
idllk Separator, Harncst of all klniln, incliid, ,
ing front gears, collar*, bridles, ha lers, Uynefa
Alsoalotof otlie ' •"•"'
tlon.
Alsoalotorotlierarliclus loo rmmtmut it m«n

«T3ale to betin at B M , when lerms ami cou-
dlliocs will t» made known \iy

AUUUSTU8 W, SKK1'/..
I, N. Ltjlitaer, Auct.
>¥. 0. Durboraw, aerfc O30

SttNNYStOE FARM FDR SALE.
mtUS PAFK Is attnated 4 miles west of Got-
J. tysbarf,Pa., In Highland township, con-
taining nearly 100 acres. The land Is In a gar-
den state of cultivation, clean of alone, 'ruelarmUsauare, edeM« having thssiin the whole
day. Thtrelsastripofllmber 100 yards deep
whole length of tbe northwest aide of the farm.
The land la nearly level. TM Umber conskts
ol Poplar, Oak and Hickory from K to«0 feet,
high, all yenagilnbsr. gnrroundlng this fit iff
are toe lollowmi buainas plaoes within 1 mile :
» Stores. 1 mils, irnigtatSlaUoiuaudWaro-
houaea. l Chareb, 1 Bohooi, I elder and Ap[
Butter Mill, 1 Public Ball, 1 Creamery. ITi
nery, 1 Blackamltb Siiop, 1 Park. The arm Is
considered ooau at P.OOO. Tbis land H< in
flachai and AppHa would bring tlO,OCO within
five years. The naif Interest wfll be given in '10
Aa« of a good stand ot Wheat, which will do
al! «i,ataj..rti4..MoMjmanoalloi, a S. W.

|
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FOR THE LEGISLATURE
VOTE FOR

ROBERT M. ELDON
r~

l repairsAMMaS .HAMMaS8,Ei«jiitor, Tl«tliepla«. Ad-
0M«

NOTICE
To the Voters of Bielenitle Bor.
PLEAS* take notice that at tbe time and
r Pli» of fcoldln, the nneral eleoUon In
said Borooth, on KoTember itb, 1»U, an election
will b* h«lfl at which the Totan of said Boicn.n
can'SMnC or dlawit to. an Increase of Ibe »•
dubtneas of the aud Bora
tbe bomwinr of Keren

latunot oi beads to s .
laat assa»»l TalnaUw In

Ul« TUWt* Ul HUU JMKVUBU

t to. an Increase of Ibe in-
ren Thousand Dollars, and

tboBaitoMCTireBaldloM.
Taaaunntattlub - - .

dattls IWSM.
Tfte anwnt of taa proposed tanas* otla-.OM, which Is XM percent of tie

which tie Hd.sttdn.si Is lo
1» HHMHid It Ih^JnpTCvtBMi^ot I«K_aDd
ofutibwliofaaid

t Tfork «re«to, and thenoacal InproTemeot

BOgWIQB Of

If elected Mr Eldon will
support flic Progressive
Legislation Advocated by
the Republican Platform
of the Convention of May 1
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